
Patriotism and
Love of Country

. . l(mi srarreiy if cxH'cm'u 01

childron roared by homeless
parents with no more
Hour thought than 1 1 m

present. "Junt Mlthetwlg
Is bent, the tree's inclined."
and a more recent writers
have said, "The home Is

the backbone of our na-

tion," it behooves all lovers
of life, liberty and happi
ness, and particularly those
directing the Gootatepa t

the youth of our country to
set a good example. To do
this it is not necessary to
build a palace pad go into
debt for life. Wood eon
atruction will just ' meet
your requirements. With
it you can plan a home of
any size you may ultimately
desire and then Mm t with
a few rooms and builtl on as
your demands require. We
have helped many people
solve their building prob
lems and would like to help
you. Come in and let's
talk it over.

There's No Place Like Home"

Forest Lumber Co.
ALLMNCE, NEBRASKA
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A Matter of Choice

i i you want a cur-

iosity, buy a Fly-

ing Machine. If
you want Reliability,

have your PHOTO

taken at the : :

Alliance Art Studio
114 E. 4th St. Phone 111

O. H. MOON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Any kind of Plans furnished.
You are invited to inspect my
work. Satisfaction guaranteed

Shop, 424 Miss. Phone, Red 440

BRENNANS
CORNER

Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by an

Experienced Man

1
The Pureist :nd Most Delicious

Home Made Candies

Our Own Candy-Make- r

Makes Them I ailv

Already the most popular

line of candv in the citv

Don t Overlook
that lUMCrtptKrtt. If you
rt U arrears rcmembar

that we can always lu.d
Food UM lor

the MONEY
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WILSON

The Story of His Life

From the Cradle to
the White House
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As one look into tuoee twelve years
uii.it chiefly InpreMm him in the man
Is the Krowth In vlviilties of his Ktieiiil

sense, his love of InniiMiiitv express
InK Itself most eoui nn m ly In terms ot
piitrinti.sm. it is dear, ti,. timt he i

winning some wise Insight Into the
mystery of the unfolding of the minds
of young men. inquiring mudi skill In

the craft of the tet her and retching
Withal some conclusions MMpcettel
irln'liles nnd methods of education.

But, he.vond and ahove all other ci m vie-tlon-

that rlptBed during these twelve
jenrs In the enlivening cotnpitiiliiuliii
pf students In the Joyful exerelse he-for-

them of his gift of speech and In
the lonely silliness of n heart that
Kndered the history f human institu-

tions njid the laws of proejreea, there
grew up In Woodrow Wilson a fervent
devotion to demoeraey.

Princeton, like other American col-

leges, had heen going through a period

TSii vvflKrBHHHk;'

by Edrnonstiin.
Mrs. Wilson at the Tim of Har

Marriage.
of change. The serious minded men of
an earlier generation. Intent on fitting
themselves for a leaned profession
ami therefore eager to .study, had been
eVMnped by an Influx of fellows of a
new sort fellows who came college
to utay for a few Jolly year on the
way to business. They had no Inten-
tion of doing more than the author!
ties required, ami Princeton had tallen
into the bebit of requiring little cithi
in the way of study or discipline
President l'rani is l.andey Pattot) found
the new tasks irksome and impossttilc
and In June. tMft, resigned them.

There seems to il.i'.e been no discus
sion as t the euoceaeotnhip. It

to have the most natural
thing in the world that it should rail
to the Princeton man who had made a

great name for himself in the world of
books and of scholarship who had
Itecn one of the most active memhers
of the faculty ami who. iiIhiyo all. by
his oratorical powers could best rep
resent the college in the great world.
Wilson, therefore, was rhffiejtn. ami the
Hnuouucemcnt was made on commence-MM- I

day

CHAPTER VII.
Princeton's New President.

presidency of Princeton

SI1K is a position of
and consideration. The
Hue of men, reaching

bin k 100 years, who had tilled it were
each in his time among the most dis
tiiiuislied divines and scholars of the
la ml. By a sort of instinct or chance
Princeton had gravitated toward the

Latterly the university
had come to lie known us "the uio.M
charuiiiu: country cluh in America. "

Its IV ililii: head had avowed it impo-Hale- )

that It should be other than u col
lege for rich uien' MM

Whatever may have MM expected
of him. it van iuepoaaibft for the new
president, who, by the way. was the
flt-s- i la.vmau to occHipt tl.e chair, to
fall into the easeful tradition of the
office It was iiuposlb!e for him mere
ly to institute a few necessary reforms
and let things -- c on much as lieforo
lie had scarcel, heen iuaiiKUrated
when every Is si liecumc av.ire Hint,
for gtHsl or ill. the Judgment ilav had
dawiitsl over the rpilel campus and the
Ivied halls. There was to he no lack
of Initiative, no tearfulness and I rem
hHnn tuivel proposals, no shirk
lay of reiinsiiiiiiv. uo failure of
nerve. !

1 here WM no undue pre iiit. '.ucv
Pioiilei I Wiis,,n MeM u year study-
ing couoitlotis- - he already knew taem.... . .,n n new VOH.teja

IKilnt. He did not, however, feel tiny
ncesslty of awaiting the lapse of s
year Irefnre undertaking to bring the
scholarship nnd the discipline of the
school up to what they already were on
pnper Htndents who fnlled to pass
their examinations were dropped, rich
OT poor, with or without social "pull."
Work was absolutely demanded.

There wss. of course, an immense
sensation when the Princeton students
found thst from thn day forth they
must go to work. Work had not Ireen
I Princeton tradition The reverbera-- !

tloos of InAlgnntion rolled through the

ttkles for several years until there
came In u new Isxly of students, pre- -

pared and wilting lo live up to the new
standards.

lhiring that (list year also a com-

mittee on revision of the course of
study was appointed to report the fol-

lowing year.
If Princeton was to be a place of

Work It was in M fruitful work, work
worth doing, worth taking four years
out of n young man's life to do. It
was to be, nbove all, as President Wll-iii- ii

saw it and continually phrased It,
work that would fit n young mnu to
serve his country lxtter.

He even went so far as to say that
he wanted the university to make its
graduates henceforth as unlike their
fathers as possible by which, of

nm-.e- , he meant that fathers, being
settled in their opinions and in rever-erene- e

for what is established, have n

part to play different fmuj that of
sens, who particularly m"-- t sympa-
thize with the recreative ami reforma-
tive processes of life and society. That
saying blanched the cheek of ninny an
elderly 1'niH etonian; it was spoken in
an understanding of the necessity ot
opening college doors to the new facts
tvhich modern science has added to
the store of human knowledge; spoken
also In appreciation of the new social
conscience thst has been born in the
world, though it is slow in coming to
the birth in colleges.

If It bad fallen to President Eliot of
Harvard to proclaim the new age in
which the old educational ideas had
censed to suffice. Princeton, under the
presidency of Wilson, now took up the
completing work of positively con-

structing a system which should con-

tain the new ideas, the new subjects,
and not only contain them, but organ-
ize them, them, put them
Into proper sequence and relation.

President Wilson's committee after
months of labor, the freed and en-

thusiastic labor of eager men. promul-
gated a revised, or. rnthcr, new. sys-
tem of collegiate study. It was the
lirst positive attempt made to bring
the new college education Into Intelli-
gent nnd systematic relationship as a
body of discipline. All interested in
education know of the revolution
wrought by the "department system"
that has ever since prevailed at Priuee- -

ton. While It offered the widest sc
for the "election" of studies, it prac-
tically assured that the studies 'elect
ed shouKl leud to one settled purpose

that Is, it intelligently a
student's work. It turned him out of
college not with u smattering of a
thousand subjects, but with a pretty
thorough training In some one broad
group of subjects.

President Wilson is entitled to the
credit ol presiding over this revision.
it was a first evidence and result of
that principle of Wilson's mind which
demands and right rela
tionship, and It was the lirst step to
ward the transformation of Princeton
into a university for the people

trealdent WilaoUfl next step was to
coinmitt Princeton to the revolution
that has co:uc ahoiit with the adoption
of the pre tutorial system. It was his
Idea that e university had grown too
large Ion; er to train its students mere-
ly throu ..I lectures and examinations
There v- la no provision foe the stu-
dents i ihie. of the daearoonuti what
they did elsewhere, where they lived,
what tiny talked about, with whom
they associated, w hat books they read,
what ideals of life were held up before
theui-wl- th all Iheae the university in
the days before had had nothing to do.

, Fifteen hours a week in lecture risuns
represent til the only 'opportunity pos
IBMeed by the faculty to educate" the
men. All (his, said the president, must
be changed. These young men must
not he turned out into the street to go
ami eoine without direction, without
in oper companionship, without inspira-
tion, during the other 1.10 hours of the
week His idea was to put the stu
dents more intimately iuto association
with a liotiy of young instructors who
were to afford I he undergrads friendly
companionship and oversight. Pormal
recitations were largely abolished.
Men studied subjects; they did not
merely "take course-- "

The cost of the preceptorial system
was very groat, approximately $1J0.-ixm- i

a year. It was determined to
raise at least a pari of this by sub
seriptions from the alumni FeeetM
this determination was a practical er-

ror, for It gave the alumni an inllu
cin e and voice in tin- - management of
the univeiNlly; esiecially It MM Iheiu
h degree of control over the teaching
s stem which ha not thus far MM
particularly happy In Its results.

The preceptorial system was estah-Mahe-

and became a distinctive feature
of Princeton life lu connection with
the new curriculum it worked call it
a miracle and you use none too strong
a word It ereuteil a new I'rlni-eto-

The minds ot hundreds ot
weie enciiiciMitcd and stimulated: the
place pulsated with a new sort of
Hpiiiilancitv and zest

Priiuetoii university, which, when
he iat president area In kucIi

a case t iat. aciui fling to a irusln- - of
the day. I la career threatened to end
in Its virtual extinction" as an impor
taut educational influence in America
w . ,-- the surmised atteiitnu

lliiznl-Mcnlh- nl MftfrterMj a quick
relief in Lumbago, Backm-he- Bclatiea,
Ni'iirnliiin and many painful iff.-- . 1

Tin y drive away the pain until it is quite
forgi it ten. Ynrd r 1N 1 .0f, sma Her size 25c.
Dealers have them in stock, or direct from
Darin .t Laurence Co., N- fork.

Snmrlee mailed Mega Sc. coupe.

Don't experiment, take

Allen's
Cough Balsam

and relict la certain lo fol-
low. Uacd lor obntlnate
rouoha, colda. aore throat,
or bronchial inflammation.

Contmlnu no Harmful drugu.
All dealers.

DAVIS LAWRENCE CO.. New Yerk.

of the country, ft had a constructive
It had a leader and a har-

monious faculty, ami it had at least
an acijulescent board of trustees.

Alas, that the further steps In that
program, the further ends to which
the leader s clear vision nnd firm pur-
pose looked, men nt democracy. Alas,
that the educational revolution could
not hate proceeded without laying its
Irreverent hnnd on what the spirit of
old Princeton recognized as the sacred
ink of social privilege. Alas, that It
showed so much more concern for
manhood thsn for money

(Continued next weeki

NEWSPAPERS BETTER
THAN ARE PAMPHLETS

House Majority Defeats Bollen's Bill
Regarding Amendment Ads

Lincoln, Nebr., After every prop
er parlimentary method of resuscitat- -

ing dead hills had been called into
use, together with some motions
whose propriety was challenged, the
house finally dcl'cutid llollen's for
the publication of constitutional
amendments by pamphlets instead of
newspapers.

The bill was itself a constitutional
amendment antl required sixty votes
to pass. The best Pollen could do on
a call of the house was 52 for to Be
against.

Just before the vote was taken on
third reading, Bollen arose to a ques-
tion of privilege and declared the
presence of undesirable influen es
against his bill, lie read a telegram
received, he said, by a dozen repre-
sentatives, asking them to oppose
the measure. It was signed by the
Western Nebraska Editorial Associa-
tion, representing a number of week-
ly papers.

Pollen charged that the opposition
originated almost entirely with the
newspapers which now receive a fat
fee fcr publishing the amendments.

It was seen that the needed sixty
votes were not on record, and Nor-
ton moved to suspend the rules and
recommit the bill to the committee
of the whole for amendment. The
motion was lottt. Richardson moved
to reconsider the vote, but the speak-
er declared the recjueest out of or-
der. He appealed from the chair's
decision and the hcuse upheld the.
chair.

The adverse vote was not entire-
ly made up of members who favor
the present rule for three months'
advertising of amendmnts. Some fa-
vored thee pending senate bill above
that of Bollen.

In committee of the whole the Mo-
lten bill met with no opposition, Pol-
len's speech being the only one
inndc. World-Herald- .

Meritol Rheumatism Powders
Stand as the result of tlu highest

niedieal achievement erf modern eol.
ence, and are guaranteed to give
pi i iiianent relief in all cases ot" rheu-mat- i

:u. If you suffer from r itna-- t

if in give this wonderful remedy a
trial. F. J, Hrennan, e x lusiv c local
agent.
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LEGAL NOTICE

s i la No. 04012.
Notice for

Dl I art mi lit of
Publication

tht Interior, V s
Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
Feb. ll, IfU,

NOTK'K is hereby given that
THOMAS B, SHREWSBURY,

of Kllsworth, Nebraska, who, on
March It, IMS, made Homestead Kn
try. Serial No. ui'Hl', for K't SK'4
SU'V Sic. H. SV,4SvV4, Sec. 9,
NNKU cf Se: IT. Township M N.,
Ktjge 4.i W. of tith Principal Msrld--

I ian, has filed notice of 'mention to
make r inal Three rear Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land ahove de-
scribed, before Register and Receiv-
er, V. 8. Land Offiee. at Alliance,
Nebraska, oil the twenty-f'rs- t day of
June, 191.1.

Claimant names as witnesses:
VVlllium K. Christie, Herman Uoh-ler- .

Ike M. Shrlner, Virgil K. WJlle,
all of Kllsworth, N'ebraku.

W. W. WOOD, Kegi-ti- r

Serial No. 09S95.
Notice for Publication

' part in. in rf th. Inte ricr, P. S.
Land Office at Alliance. Ntbrttt'ca.

h M. 1913.
NOI'K'K is hereby given t h 't t

CHARLES M CARKY,
of Luketlde, Nebraska, who, on S. ,.

timber 28, IMS, made lloaiestead
ntry. Serial No (i!X!i:r. for S'sNK.

NVV'4. St.-- 5, E4NK4. Sec. , r.
13, N . R i , SV4SKV4 of Section
J1, SVjSW, cf Section ;12. toa--hii- r

L'l N , r!in.;e ii V. of 3th Prin
ipal Meridian, ha- - filed notice of

intenlicu to tuuke Ktual Three Viae
proef, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and

HtudeiilK-t-R"piv'- r-
P- 8. Iind Office, at Alli- -

aiicr, iciirasnu, on rrre i v, em sev -

, ith day of June, 19U.
rielnsenl names as witnesses:
It A. Cook, of Lakciilc. Nebraska;

A U' Tyler, cf
Prank lt France
brseka; Ore B.

Nt bre ska.
W IV.

In

Lukcside. Nebraska;
. of Ell? worth. Ne-Blac-

Of Kllsworth,

WOOD. Ilea tci

answering advertisements
mention this paper.

please
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Sunshine Ma tine : Bis- - MB r- -

cuics ar: eric? and M,' Jslightly sv2ct:nc:l. ,jBgL

a Wo vfilt y I know that

ar3 th2 best bi3cuit3 of all admitdly ,;The Qualitv
Biscuits of America." iei frieieiiiir en ernan - a e

To prove thia, accept j Coupon for Ftm "SpriM Eox"

our jfREE "Surprise :
1 a

'lox" of assorted 3un-- j

hine Biscuit. Send
.3.9 coupon now.
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Bakersot Sunshine Biscuits
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Old Trusty
Incubators, Brooders

and Repairs

Incubators

$10.00. $12.50, $16.50

Newberry's
Hardware Co.
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MEN AND BOYS

BEFORE buying your foot wear, see M. D.
stock of New Shoes. Better goods

and lower prices. It wont cost you anything to
look at them. Remember the place, at the sin of
t he boot, 2r Box Butte avenue.

If You Doctored 19 Years For

RHEUMATISMAnd eventually found aumeilrintf that dova it out ot y,ur yat-- evoutd ou tall.! body ' "bant it .r wo-il- .u kt Um a irt to . , - i i Ul,naona ahouid tell, and If you wrtta ail oil euttrrei aii viil! tll yo wuar .Jr ivn itfr ui i I,,-- at ;, coat rat $ (hM M M RetH baar Ifl r.u.,1 I ,,. ti .1 ... In or-- i'ch.ndw of any kni t to -- !! tu '-i- i not l. , . 1 , t ,1

formation 1 want to ttalp y ind you all .,.fjrmUm ithout uw.l.sslt I can ttl : ton' Ida 1 ..uft .1 frotu It miitji', ... 1,.
.. I - tftr M Itllli- - tlrn , ...

TI1.11 i .. 1 aie. not asain yor to fnl ra 11- - . ( ,r at'ltint
abo.it. a 1 really-- lua many tliora a:r .u a .. a .at anl
poitag tu rapiy
MRS. M, Z. COLLY. Apcrtarnt IX)
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1 17 So. Tear
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